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’ I» it A.fact that, at some period, everymem-
ber&ite irinaan family is subject to disewa
wrtfiiiUriianee Of the bodily functions; bat,,
-yritb tke aid of a goodtonic and the exercise
•f comnum sense, they may be able so to
xegUlata the system as to sccuye permanent Ihealth. In order to accomplish this desired
Object,'the true course to pursue is .certainly

<wi]l produce a natural./state of
thingsAtrthe least hazard of vital strength and
■Bff . For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in- .
trodugeli to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
thathafi been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
op«rato[.powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
onl' liver, restoring them to a healthy and -

vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of:strengthening nature, enable tho sys-
tem totriumph over disease.

ror the care ofDyspepsia,
sea, Flitulenoy, Loss of-Appetite, or
Compidiuts, arising from a morbid inaction

: of tho fitomach orBowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentiecy, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bittefs have no equal.

- Diarrhoea, dysenteryorflux, so generally con-
traotetlßyuew settlers, and caused principally
by theciango of water and diet, willbe speedily
regulated by a brief use ofrids preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all Its various forms, than any
other, ]ajad tho cause of which may always
be attributed to deraijgcmentsbf the digestive
organs} can bo cured without fail by using
HOSTETTEIVS STOMACHBITTERB, os per
directions oalhpjboltlc. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of somekind;
then,Why not use an article known to be infal-
lible? ;AU nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive ofdisease and strengtbener of the sys-
tem in<,general’; and among them all there is

found a more healthy people than
tbe-Gerinans, from whom this preparation offific.pated, based upon scientific experiments
have. tended to’prove tho vplue of tliis grel£tr
preparation in. the scale of medical science.

Fevbb asd Aciue.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on.
tke body-mf man, Seducing him to a mere sha-
dow.in'a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically; apd mentally useless, can' be driven
frotfi the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
RESOjvKED BITTERS. Further, none of tho
above-stated diseases (dm ho contracted, even
in .exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
us per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
movedas speedily as is consistent with the pro- 1

ductioii of a thorough and permanent cure.
for ■ Persons in Advanced . Years, , who are

Fullering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm [body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only Re tried to bo. appreciated. And to a

- mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially whore.the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, iconaequently her strength must yield,
and h|)rc it is 'where a good tonic, such os
llosteUcr’sßtomaohBitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Indies should by all means try this remedy
for all oases of debility, and, before.so doing,
ehould ask their physician, who, if he h
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
reoommend their use in all coses of weakness.

CADTIOHv-Wo caution tho public against using
any of |the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hqsxßirsß’s Celebbateu Stomach Bittebs,
and seif) that each bottle has tho words “ Dr. 3.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the' battle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the cork, pud observe that our autograph
signature is on tho label.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEE &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

MSf* SbM by 0 W Kessler anil A Roush, Altoona; G A
Jacobs, 3 K Fattun and W 0 Murray, Hollldaysliurg; ami
S Iferliii, Tyrone.- ' [Aug. 25,1839-1y

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
mOM TUB

Quaker City Publishing House!
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW RivADV FOR
DISTRIBUTION.

Superior Inducements to the PublicI
sj>, A now and sure plan for obtaining-GOLD and SIL-

VER WATCHES, and other valuable Frizes. Full partic-
ulars given in Catalogues, which will be sent free to all
upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 60 cts. torsloo, GUARAN-
TEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gifts have been dis-
tributed tp my patrons within the past six months—sl3o;-
000 to bo distributed during the next six mouths.

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those ofany other bouse in the business.

Having been in the Publishing and Bookselling business
for the last eight years, my experience enables mo to con-
duct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest satisfaction to
ail.
' «3> AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County.

For full particulars address DUANE RULISON,
Quaker City Publishing House, 30 South Third St.,

Sept. 22, '59-lm. Philadelphia, Pa?

EIGHT REASONS
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

G. B. SINK’S STORE.
T HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
_| • selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going to see.

2. lie: has an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
and which lie will sell as reasonable os any merchant
in the place. "

.3. Helms Hardware, Queensware, Stoneware, etc., of the
most fashionable styles.

4. He has a large case of Exits and Shoes for Gents. La-
dies, Misses and Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
and ju ices.

5. lie lifts a flue stock of lIA TS for Summer wear—Just
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. Ho keeps always on hand'an assortment of Ready-
Made Clothing, to suit the season.

• 7. Ho lifts • n hand a large stotk of Cloths, Cassimcres and
Vestings, which he will make up to order on short notice
iu a fashionable style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction.

8. Ho don't ask people to come and buy—only to come
and examine his stock, feeding confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Altoona, May 5, 1559.-tf

WOOD, EDDY & CO.’S
DELAWARE STATE

, LOTTERIES!
♦CAPITAL PRIZE $lOO,OOO

x The following
f MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES

will, he drawn byVWoon, Edm & Coi,Managers,at 'Wilming-
ton, Delaware,'in public,, under the superiutendcuce of
snoru commissioners appointed by the Governor.

DELAWARE LOTTERY,
S GLASS NO. 678,

DRAWS ON SATURDAY, DEG. 3list, 1869.
" i 78 Xumbers—13 Drawn Ballots.

1 Grand Capital Prize of $100,000!
1 prize Of $50,000 IGS Frizes of $5OO
v •* ; M 20,000 65 “ “ 125
3 «f « 10,000 65 “ “ 100
3 “,: « 6,000 65 “ “ 80
S « ; “ 4,000 65 “ « V 6P
S «i « 3,000 4.810 « « 40
3 “ « 2,500 27)040 “ “ 20

100 “ « ■’ 1,000
I 8i398 Frizes amounting to

NEARLY 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 2 TICKETS.
Ifhole Ticket* $2O ; Halves $lO ; Quarters $5.

GertiAcntroof Packages la the above scheme willbo sold
at the following rates, which Is the risk:
' Certificate Of Packages of 20 Whole Tickets, $299 00

’ *4 ' ' ' 20 Half ■ “ 149 50
26 Quarter 74 75
28 Eighth . 37 37

| SPJiENI>ID~SCHEME.j . t' TOJJZ tUTS

EACH WEDNESDAY IN DECEMBER.
Class 886 Draws Wednesday, December 7,1859.
Class fe4B Draws Wednesday, Deo. 14,1859.
Gloss 060 Draws Wednesday, Dec. 21, 1859.
Class 672 Draws Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1859.
Vearly oniPrize to every two Tickets!
18 Drawn Ballots.

11 CAPITAI. PRIZE OF $40,0001
;1 (Prise of ' *15,000 66 Prizesof

•• ’1r ' 10,000 66 « ■- ifiaa as «*

6,000 66 «

■■ lBO «

- SSiMueof • 4jBBo «

■ W VfiV) “ v-
■' ■ aooi- r

'

- aoo’ ' ■ ■j Prime tojgsaritig t05589,589.

'■ ,“

100
80
BO
40
SO
20
10

jpaXtTifiktU slO~ffalva SB-—Quarlere $2,50.
' Cerilflcalea ofPackagee In the above Scheme, to be
dcawhoach Wednesday, will be soldat thefollowing rates,
whlchHstherisk. '■■“•' 1 > .-'V'i.'V- J

(fertiflcatoa ofPackage of26Wholo ticket* $149,60
- ♦« «T° 20 Half “

‘

t 74,76
r . .. A*' . SOQoartw “ ' 87,37

IN TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Enclose the amount of money to on* address, for wliatVon.
wish jmimrchase;name theLottery in which yon wish it :
dnrested, and whether yon wish Whole*,' Halves or Quar-
tan, oh receipt of which, wo send what is ordered) by first
s{all, together with the scheme. '

the drawing, aprinted drawing, cer-
tified to by the Commissioner, will bo sent, with tin ezpla*.
nation.

. .Dwcbaserß will please write their signature* plain, and.
l gfte the name of their Post Office, Connty and State. s

All communications strictly confidential.
Alljrizos of sl,ooo and under, paid immediately afterftp drawing, other,prizes at tbo usual ttmw of 40 days* ■

H i Our Single Number Lottery
CLASS 51, ■•■■■■■

tCAPITAI. PRIZE $100,000!
on Saturday, December 17, 1859.

Halves $10; Quartets SS.
I. tg Poheta or Certificates In tin above Schemes

*•!£ >• V: ;WOOD, SOOT 4Co., Wilmington, Delaware,■ or, WOOD,EDDY A 00., Angnsta, Georgia.'
':

; -for,WOOD, EDDY * 00.. Ataiapta, Georgia.
fAI TheDrawings of the Delaware State Lotteries arepoblShed in the Hew York times and Herald.

A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
IJI " R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,
Hoojland’a German Bitters,

Barhavit Holland Bitters,
Sand/ord's Liver Invigorator,

Lindsey's BloodBeareher,
Clarke’s Female Bills,

Dvponeo's Golden Pills,
Wrights, Ayer's, WUson’s and McLans's Pills,

Merchant's Gargling Oil,
Petty Davis' Pain Hiller,

??; Matchetfe Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,

i. ' In store and for sale at
Sopt. 2/185S-tt] A. ROUSH'S Drug Store.

T7LOUR.—THEBEST QUALITY OF
Jj *'FAMILY PLOUR for sale, Wholesale andltctall.—
Apply to J. SHOEJtAKRR,

Dec. 11, lfiso-tt. Masonic Temple.

PEEAM TAUTER, SUPER-CARBOr
NATJB of Sofia, Salaratus, Washing Soda, Durkoo’sBakingPowder, in store and for sale at :

. A.BODSK’SDnigStore. :

CELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
O SOETMEOT of Boots and Shoes, Buflhlo and Cult
Overshoes, at H.TUCH’3 i

Dec.fi, IMS. ..

pAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID*L lin*eed 011, Spirto of swrpentine, WhUeLead and
Alcohol, for salecheap at ' , ' A. ROUSH’S. ,

pROGERIES.—-A LARGE AND
\T complete assortment of Grocerieshavejnrtb«enre-
Miredat tike store of B- hIUMAH. ;

"OERSONS wishing to establish Manu-
Jr ‘ factories in a new and thriving place wbare hnsinen
ngbpda SeeAdTertifiementofthi'Hanimouton Sft lenient.

pARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
BERLLAS, Acs., can bebought cheeper TUmPS

than atsmy other place in the country. ■ [Dec- 9,18a8.

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT
jCLMEDICIHES AT U-tf. KESSLER’S.

Exchange hotel.—the SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently r'c- A
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate bis friends and XXsfltjhtXlS
patrons In a comfortable manner, and
will spate no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
Sojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled ylth liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
6f public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

1 have just received a stock of So. 1 french Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.
' Also d large stock of excellent Wines, for mcdieinal pnr-
pcfces, fi)gether with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be found In the country. v
' Altoqna, Jlay 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did yon hear the news from Enrope? If you have

not, we will tell you what it is. It is that HENRY TUCK
has just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of oil styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vests. Pouts. Boots and Shoes, and everything kept
in an establishment of the kind, dll of which lie offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
Ills stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

He invites Oil those in want of anything in bis line to
give him a coll, feeling sure that he will be able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf

C'l RAPE growers can carry on their busi-er ness most successfully, at. Hammonton, free from
frosts. Some forty Vtoyards set out the post season. See
advertisement of Hammonton Lands, in another column.

tvr. COQGSWELL’S NEW iIEDI-I FSttBAD*. - ' ■■

felt tfe ftttowftpieinidtrtybmmatort Biteam.
iMt Xwelre Trreurfa. hare beau moreat lew

..Iti/lanammntory Bhettmattem. omnmeoeing

aorlT totbe«prtag. Ml lasting until cold weatberset in,
-bon iwouWtwreUered for a while, orrlytobe attacked
Anin in the Spring- All my joints wtraU be
„ry eon, attended with the most acute pain. Vy&et,
•boolderi,anus, and hinds troubled memost, wrenchto
that I could scarcely walk,and almostalways requiredoa-
sistwee iu dressing. Daring this time I would by every-
thing I could hear of, in the hope of finding a cure. I also
tried several physicians, but nothing seemed tohelp me
the least in the world. About two and ahalf yearsago I
was aMaeked as usual, andas usual tried everything to get
rid of it, bfit to nopurpose. I kept growing worse,and
- finally *<«d to give op and stay In the hotue/Where I was
confined about four weeks. This time my feet swelled,
,„,iwere'so sore that I couldnot stand on them or got <m
my hoots, and my hands swelled to twice their usual size.
In fectTl was, to all appearances and bullet totally used
up About this time my parents, who reside in Maine,
sent lorme to come home. I wont and after my arrival I
commenced trylngWnother remedy, hoping to be creed,
but resulting the Abe as all others. For weeks I hadnot

been ableto drees myselfor toraiso my hand to myhead,
and suffering tho most excruciating pain allthe time.—
One day mylatber camo In witha paper m whteh was ad-

vertised Dr. Coggswell’s MEDICAL SALT, for Inflamma.
tory Diseases only; and wanted me to read and secret I
thought ofit Iread anjl laughed at it, pronounced it a
humbug, ami told him that I hadteen
He kept urging mo, and at last said I could but try it, and

If I wouldBwrite to Dr. C„ giving hima description of my
be would pay the expense. Of course X could not

refuse such on offer and scut for onC box. B came in duo
myfitltb was not increased, and I la«gh«lat

the Ideaof so small adose doing me any good, and toldmy

wife that “believed Dr. C. ondkia Salt, both humbugs,-
Uowever, I commenced using It and tbe result was per
totiv astonishing. I could hardly realize it myself. 1
slept soundly all night, which 1 had not done for along
time, and when l awoke in the morning, strange us it may
seem I was entirely free from pain. I had then taken

but one dose, and bathed freely before going to bed. That
morning Itfelt so well that I hardly knew how to contain
myself, ahd went down stairs and told the folks.how well

I felt/andifrom that day to thisl have not suffered one

moment’s pain or hod anattack ofmyonce dreadedenemy,
KmatfenT I amperfectly well and hearty, and wherev-
er I have achance I recommend it. A fnond of mine, re-
siding in Brooklyn, is now trying it for a had case-of neu-
ralgic rheumatism, and so far it is working admirably.
This is a long story, but I have toldall the facts, which !

cut bring witnesses to substantiate if necessary; and willSin «y that ili-the MEDICAL SALT, asure cure may te

fomid for all inflammatory diseases, and would urge aU
who areafflicted to give *aArial^

Wlien it U remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is us
efficacious in allother Inflammatory diseases as in BUou-
roatism, (see descriptive, circulara) it wUI at once ho seen
that it is amoil valuable remedy. Surely those thus af-

fliotodvwlll find iu Ik®*!" own condition apd in tteabiw
statements. enough to Induce them to give tho MEDICAL
SALT a trial. • ; .

,

Trice $1,00; Chrome P*®toD^AYIOR *

CenoralAgents. So. 202 Pock Street, Philadelphia.
Tor sale In Altoona by A. KOUSU: at Bells Mills by B.

i\ Boll; in HoUidaysburg ky <b:o. A. Jacobs, and by all
entdrprising Druggists, Md-whcrevcr tho rrs/mne goes.
Call or send and get a circular, and do not fall to try the
Nt*\v Medical Salt.

Pec. 10, ’5My. - •

WEST ALTOONA CABINET
WABE BOOM.—IThe

signed lias lately madearrangements
do business on a more extensive sea 1e
than heretofore, and is nowprepared to
execute all

ORDERS FOR lURNITURE,
OK ANY KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
Ilia workmen arc acknowledged to be Capable of doing

_
;

The very Lest work in* the line of Cabi-
net Making,

and all those who entrust him with their orders may rely
niton receiving finished work. %

...

lie keeps a constant supply of iurmturo on, hand, to
wliich he invitesto attention of those intending to

“GO 'TO HOUSE KEEPING.”
Cali on himat at his room in Loudonsvlile, near the

Plank Hoad.
COFFINS MADE TO ORDER.

November 11,1855, ISAAC CEOMEB.

FISK’S' METALIO BURIAL CA-
SES.—This is a new article in this section of tho

country, although extensively used in tho East. They are
a sure protection against

WATER AND VERMIN,

nnd possess many other advantages over the common cof
fms. The remains of the lamented CLAY and W£BST£K
were encased in these cases. y

For sale by ISAAC CROMER,
November U, 1858. Altoona, Pa.

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, J^t.

; This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants mo in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will be Spared to render
guests ns comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE -jyil! constantly bo supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR trill be fonnd to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice bevo
rago LAGER BEER.

The STABLE Is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, hyhis long experience in the
bnsioeaand the facilities at his command, to make the Red
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The Business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal shore ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. SCUWEIGERX, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859,-tf

GREAT CENTRAL a
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NpJ V'KITOONA HOUSE,” AUTOONA, PA*
MAY BE HADALL THE

IP- OTPSiIm Puhllcatio** of theday, U ftdlpwi!
NaoTorSpdger,JkmFkrhlkrairyy

■ ■ f ■; SWmttle American, ■': i J 3Sae York Wbperflf.
;-| J ■!'; FhgufOtcrUmtm,

true Flag,
_

a
Vi American Union,

Saturday Seeming Iva,
■ , HaOor Fewspaper,

v SundayBispatek,
Sunday Mercury,

Kbteriy Magazine,
Frank Lethe’* Pictorial,

SarpeP* Weekly,
Ballou’s Pictorial,

FrankLeslies lU. German Taper,
i Iftc lUuslrated World, {German,)

fhe Fete York Clipper,
National Police Gazette,

United Stole*SAuxGaedte, -
,

Boston Pilet, . Irish Ameneaa,
Some Journal, Banner ofLight,

Spiritual Telegraph,
: Porter11 Spirit, ~ Mfe JBtutrated,

TrankLeslie 1 1 Budget of Fun, lankeeFobons,
\ ■ ' - Altoona Tribune. ,

' At*Aa*.
DAILIES:' A

Philadelphia Press, Few York Beratd,
JhtblicLedger, Few York Tribune,

Pittiburyh True Frees, Few i ork Timen.
Forth American ,,

Pittsburgh Chronicle,
Evening Bulletin, Fretting Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To whichwill 1m; added the newpublications as they appear*
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Eons, Pencils, Inks,
•' Cap find Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank. Books and in feet every
thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No

; tions and Gaines ofevery variety, Pic-
tures and Picture Frames, Ac.

ft* A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-
etv. Also* TOBACCO and BEGARS of the best quality,

"N- B.—Vre are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE.' It does pos-
itively cuts all sores to wbicb it is applied. Try it. \

7-tf.j : H. FETTINGER.

SEW GOODS! SEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

i Jost arrived, and aro now being offered for sale, an ex-
tensive assortment of goods of all the different styles and
qualities, which the Philadelphia market affords, in the
way of dross goods for Ladles together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen and Boy a
wear, also u full stock of

v READY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Boys, of the best material and latest Styles, in
the way ofbusiness, dress and over coats, with pants and
vests to match. Also all the different varieties of goods,
such as
Hardware,

Queensware,
Cedarware,

Tinware,
Stoneware, &«

,

GROCERIES,
family Syrups, Sugar Brown and Vhite, Teas, Ac., Ac.,

with all the variety of spices necessary to make up a full
assortment.

Min's fine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
Ladies “ “ irith £ without heels,

In all the different material, with a very pretty assortment
of Bonnets. . -

ALSO MEN AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,
ami all Other articles usually kept in country stores, all of
which will be sold as low as in any other house in town
for cash, or exchanged for any article ofproduce, which
can be consume*l here or exchanged in theEast for others.

Altoonai Oct. 27th, ’59. 0

GHEAT OPENING
'

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
Ccpu x OD o

J B. HILExMAN HAS JUST RE-
• cclved and opened at Ills old stand, on Virginia it.,

a largo and attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in
EREGES S DECALS, LA TEA'S, GIXGIIA MS, EMBROI-
DERIES LACES, HOSIERY <f: CLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Also a full stock of Hardware, Quecuswaro and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

‘boots, shoes, gaitors, &c.,
of all sizes and styles, which equal .to any in the market,
and will ,be sold at fair prices.

, Having recently enlarged my store-room, X oan now
display toy largely - Increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody to coll.

May. 12,1859. ‘

rpHE GREAT QUESTION'WH
%
ICH

1 flow agitates the mind of every
is, where can I get the beat article for
money 1 In regard to other matters, the sub-
scribor;would not attempt to direct, bntif you
wont anything in the Una of

- f BOOTS OR SHOES
he invites an examination of his stock and work.

Hekeeps constant!; onhand an assortment ofBoots, Shoos,
Gaiters, SUppers, &c., -which he offers at loir prices.

He-wIU give special attention to custom work, ail of
whici will bo warranted to givesatisfaction. Hone but the
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store

September 3, ’67-tf] i JOHN H.ROBERTS.

fTISE FARMER.—A
I J. newspaperdevoted toLiterature and Agriculture, also
setting fourth full accounts of the new settlementofUam-
monton, inKewJersey,can be subscribedfor atonly 26cents
per annum. ■>

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address toEdi-
toro’fthe Farmer, Hoimnonton, P. O. Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. .Those'wishing cheap land, ofthe best qnalily”iu
one qfthe healthiest'and moSt’dellghtfiil climates in the
Union; and where crops are never 'cut down by frosts, the
terrible scourge of the north, see advertisement of Ham-
monton Lands. .

Bigots and shoes.—the xjn-
► dersigned has now on liand and win '

aeQ chespat his store in the Masonic Tem-
pie, a Isrce andcomplete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOBD, ready made, or niade to 1 order,
Overshoes, ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoe*, Cork
Bolej,»nd,everything in his linOof business. Of
thobertqnaiity and on the moat reaaonablo term*. All
custom work warranted. >1

' Jaii; 2,’W-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER.

SOLUTION OF CITEATE OF MAG-
NESIA—a cooling Cathartic, mOdin its operation

agreeable to the taste,prepared and for sale bxJW»»at,IBSS.-tf A. RQPgH, Pruegia.

SHOE Business and Factories oan be
Wuried on profitably atHammonton See advertise-

ment of HammontonLand?.

AokI6O£TURAL BSTXI&
-■ytil’-i *****

ST a detiahifutand healthy sUmaU 25 ««ai awrtyy
Philadelphia, on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad A'itw

iiiiht« of several thousands of sere* of
produeßte rn has been divided into Fanns of «rion*
ta suit the purchaser. A population ofsome.TO*«»
M, from various ports oftheMlddle States and Now
Bn3aad haro settled' then the past year, taprored thefr
places, andrated aoedUsA crept. The price of the land is
at the low„shm offrom|UtO $3O per acre, the soB to or
the best qufctyfor the prodoettonof £,CteJi
FtaOus, Grope, emiF&eteMs*. ITIS CONSIDERED TH*
BEST FBUIV SOIL IN TUBUNION. Theplace h per-
fectly secure from frosts—the destructive enemy of the for-
mer. Crops of grain, grassand frail arc now growing and
can ho seen. By examining the plsee itSriC a correct
Judgment can boformed ol the productiveness of the land.
The terms are made easy to secure the rapid improvement
of the land, which U only sold for actual improvement. The
resnlt has'been, that within the past year, some three hun-
dred houses hare been erected, two mills, ono steam, four
sthres, some forty vlnyanls and Peach orchards, planted,
and a large number of other Improvements, making it a.
desirable and active place ofbusiness.

THE MABKET, . ,

os the reader may perceive from its location, Is the
BEST IK THE UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than in locations away
from the city, and more than double the price than the
West. It is known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advantages. Ho
is within U few hours ride of the great cities of Now Eng-
land and Middle States, he is near hisold friends and asso-
ciations, he is ina settled country where every imjnwement
of comfort and ciailudlion is at hand. He can buy every
article he wants at the cheapest price, and sell ids produce
for the highest, (in the West this is reversed.) ho has
schools for his chirdikm, divine service, and will enjoy on
open winter, and delightful climate, where fevers are ut-
terly unknown. The result of the change upon those from
the north, has generally been to restore them to an excel-
lent statu of health.

In the way of building add improving, lumber can be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO tosl6 per thousand.
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle -can bo procured in the place, good carpenters arc at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where buildings
and improvements can be made cheaper.

The reader will at once bo struck with the advantages

there presented, and ask himself why the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it was jiever thrown
in the market; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would bo invited to examine the laud before pur-
chasing- This all are expected to do. They will see laud
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they will witness the improvements and cun
judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come' prepared to stay u day
or'two and lie ready to purchase, os locutions cannot be
held on refusal. '

There are two doily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers who improve, the Huilruud Company gives a Free
Ticket for six mouths, ond u half-price .Ticket for three
years,

THE TOWN OF HAM MONTON
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town has naturally arisen, which presents in-
ducements for any kind of business, jiarticidarlg stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could be carried on ill
tliis place and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness. and manufactories of agricultural implements or
Founderics for casting small articles. The impiovemcnt

been so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase of business. Town lots of a good size, we do not
sell small ones, os it would effect the improvement of (be,
place, cun bo had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, n monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uammuuton,
can bo obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, ejeor of all
incumbrance when money is paid. Route to the land',
leave Vino street wharf, Philadelphia for Hammonton by
Railroad, at I\4 A. SI, or P. M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on,
baud. Parties hod better stop with Sir. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided as to purchasing, as lie will
show them over the laud in his carriage, free of expense
Lett'-rs and applications can he addressed to Landis A
Byrnes, ilamuiouton P. 0, Atlantic C<4, New Jersey, or
S.' B. Coughlin, 2*12 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and information cheerfully furnished,

fcjuue 30 ’59-tim.]

■\T.KW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
_L x STORE.—The undersigned would hep leave to an-
nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that ho
lias opened his new Store on Virginia three duon
Ulow the Superintendent’i Office, whereho has just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows: JgggsSß

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port IFtus, Jamaica Bum,
Holland Cent Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine, ,

which he has himself imported. Retailors of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him,
as he will sell at CITY PRICES.

He will also keep constantly qn hand an assortment of

GROCERIES,
Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, Jfcs Jfc.,
All of which will be soldcheap for cashor Country Produce.

Our friends and the public generally ore respectfully in-
vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LOUIS PLACK.
Altoona, May 26, 1559.-tf

a'HE UNDEESIGN ED WOULD
respectfully _ ‘ inform bis old cus-

tomers and the public generally
that he lias just received a LABOR
and ihmiiSome as- aortmeut of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND

which ha is uow
VESTINGS,

offerini for sale,
nod id prepared to
the latest stylo &

uer, as none hut
are employed, aud
he warranted to
He has also a pood

FURNISHING
such as Shirts,

make them up in
must durable man-
tlie best workmen
all work made will
give satisfaction.
Stock of Grxts’

GOODS,
Collars, Uxdee-

shirts. Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck T 1 -s. Stocks,
Susponders, Hosiery, Ac.. ic.; also a large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, all of which he is determined
to sell iis cheap as they can he honpht this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times from 6A. M. until 9P. M.
Admittance free.

May 6‘ 1859-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

PATENT KEROSENE OK CARBON
oil lamps:

Unnvahdin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring t > obtain the very best and cheap

ost portable light within their reach, should call at the
stun* ofthe undersigned and examine thepe Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wc pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they tonit no offiusivo odor while burning.
3d. That they arc very easily trimmed.
4th. That they arc cosily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they hum entirely free from sinukc.
6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
Tltcse lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and arp highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in oil cases.
Aug. 19, ISSS-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

Logan hotel.—the under-
signed respectfully informs the

citizens of Blair county and - others, .4
that bo has opened up the 1.00AN
HOUSE, formerly kept liy Sheriff Rees, JB
at the west end of Uoilidayshurg.
reception of strangers and travellers.—
Everything connected with the house has been refitted in
the new with the choicest furniture, 4e„ Ac.

Thehouse is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will be furnished with the very best themar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared to
render those wluw.may choose to lavor him with their pa-
tronage comfortableand happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always bo in attendance!

AS- The Williamsburg stage, which makes dally trips
between this place and Williamsburg,stops at the Logan
Hotel. s

Dec. 17,1857,—tf.] JOHN KEIFFER.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!
In consequence of the bard times, X have concluded

to put down theprico of my OYSTERS to the lowestpossi-
ble standard. They will hefcaftcr be served up on the
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roosted in the shell
and served up with all other accompaniments, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS. They will also be furnished, in every oth-
er way, at prices tocorrespond with the times.

JOHN KKIFFER,
Logan Hoose, Hollidayshurg.Dcc.l7,tf.]

Concentrated lye, for ma-
, KINO Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for ‘Washing, one

pound equal to six of common Soap;' Castile Soap, Palm
Soap, Chemical Soap, etc., on hand and ibr rale at

Jtoc 10,1858.-tl] A. ROUSH’S.
T IQUORS. A LARGE AMOUNTJLi>ol well selected LIQUORS has been received
at the “ LO6AN HOUSE,” Bollidaystmrg, which will hosold at the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. Theman.who wants has only to call. [Dec. 17,tt

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
Alarge and fashionable assortment at thestore of

J. B HELKMAN.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
•4®*> Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by

•t-o.] , GW. KESSLER.

TTARtWARB OF ALL DESCRIPJL_|_f|onsjnst received and for saleby
Oct.JB4f3 J. B. HTLKMAN.

XTAIK, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,J.J. Paint, Sash and Varnish Brushes at
KESSLER’S.

Maria l. de peystebmemo-
RIAL BCBOOt-—ThW «fthe Ist

n Altoona, Blair Qonnty.fcnn » School.;
MONDJTIuMAY. ,ItJ* lntondegM
<wd will connect wHb it iiotFttMd fithSe Male department, young w
a view' to tbelr entering theadvended dMgfjgTgu the

day of May. ending on the last
the WinterSession to on let Moj^tn
▼ember, ending on the last Weduceday erf Mtrco.

will bldividod into two quarter* of eierenweek*
«.eh Terms, perquarter, aa follow*—ria-:

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Reading. ugg

taphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, *cj *e,w

Advanced 'lncluding the Natural Scicucce. Mathe-
matics, Mental and MoralPUUoeophy,Logic,theLan-•
|M]gart‘g ftnd Composition &C*J

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (including use of instrument) *W,w
Drawing,

.

*,?no
Painting (I n waterColors) *'

in vocal music gratis. One half the above
charges, to bepaid Invariably in ddraxwe. -

•
8. W. OUV Bit, SupfrintendaU Jfcb Dtp I.

A. B. CLARK,
lit. —> .pjrmeiiwl <*f
Mbs C. M. CLARK, “ Jlawto

March 10, 1859.-tf

IPERSONS wishing to. change their
business to a rapidly increaaeiug Country, a New

Settlement where hundreds are going. Where thv.* climate
is mild and delightful. See advertisement of thellamniou*
ton Settlement, in another column.

THE GREEN BOOK. JUST PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25 rnfSTatm

Cents ; On Single and Married life; or, the MjMimnßf
Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Ohli-
potions, and Physical and Legal Disbualt- ilnliv'
Scations ; the rational treatment of oil private diseases in
both sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ Ctillipaediae or the art Of havingand rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Robert J. Cclver-
will. Esq., M. D.

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers. Chas. Klixe &

Co., Box 1580, New York, or Dexter d (b-, Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above entl-
titled: Dr. Oulverwell't Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually enro them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at hut
little expense to tlieniselr-s. Sent free by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of Quo stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CIIAS. KLINE A CO.,

Feb. 22, 1559. Box 1588, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER- TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fitt per Month 1

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, us a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. ■Because my work is made- up in a manner that takes
down the country and all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

'

|
Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to bo

found anywhere.
Because long experience in tny business gives me entire

control over it, and I am not dependant upon any one to
lift mo out of the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore ray taste as a Cutter and Workman unimpaired.

Call on nrS, in the corner room of the ‘-Brant House.”
Give me a trial and you will do away pleased.

Altoona, May 26-5 m . JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. Q. W. jISHKB, the Hollldaysbunr

Artist, begs leave to inform otir readers that ho is prepared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the
cost reasonable terms. Ho lias Just received a large stock
of durable and neat cases, of fill sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is pre-
pared to till them with perfect Likenesses,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him n call. Blooms off the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny street?, HolUdnysburg, Pa. fJuno 17-tf.

GW. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erally, that hestill continues tbeDrug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly jaßjjf
on hand, for sale. Wholesaleand Retail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS. 1 *

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to!

Physicians prescriptions careftUly compounded. [l-tt

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—woare now receiving at the “MODELSTORE,”

a large ossortmenr of
WALL PAPERi; Altp BORDER,
purchased direct - from, thdt manufacturers in New York,
andwe can therefore offer great inducements to those who
wish to purchase. Call and examine onr stock, •••

March 17th, 1859-tt H ' J. A J.LOWTUER.

/CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
Ready Made,Clothing,! of the latest Fashions. cheaper

than ever, at H. TUOH*S.
Dec. 9,1888.' : !

ASPtENDID ASSORTMENT OPUndershirts and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen andBUIS very low, at ! U. TUCH’S.Dec. 9 1858. ■
PINE AND LiARD OILS, CAM-

oan.3.’s6-tfj V KESSLER'S-

0N HANP AT StoresufanlAaeS?leß<Ud

A BDOWCENAJu gUPPQRTERS, Trus-
Britoeatbraaloat-,v f:'.rtf- - .-KESSLER’S.’ ■-

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
paid for Beef Hides, ty! . J. I. ICtfES.

IKSfiSS. A8S0CIATI(!lf
. phu,

A Saun>oUtUhutU*H<m, atahH*k<a by

practised uponthe unfortunate victim of such dS«2r?*
■arytor the treatment of this class *# dheasaTi,, XtS**forma, and to give medical advice tfrofit to ii’i ®* tt
by letter, with a description of their «o~im„n
patlon, liahita bf life; Ac.,) and (n cam
and suffering, tofumith medtewe fret of OmnJ'nf nf
needless to add Unit tbo Association command* idTl.,.1 <•

Medical skill of the agej and wilt furnlah the hm!?ed modern treatment. -

1

Thediroctorsof the Association, ia their AnnmiJupon the treatment ofSexual Dfccaeea, entma tfoi £s**satisfaction with theeocceaa which boa attendedof tbo Constating Surgeon In tike cure of
Seminal Weakness,-Impotence. Qoanorrbceo.philis, the vice of Onanism or, Setfobnae. dr 'J”1

,

8 btontinoauce of Uie same plan for the wisningYrar w“w *

The Director*, on a review of the part, foei
their labor* In thia aphere of benevolent eltont**?,*
of great benefit to the especially to thevon

****

they have resolved to devote themselves, with r»u, »

Df’ Ukl
to thia very important and muchdesplacd cause N *“*•

An admirable Report on Spehuatorrbcea. »

Weakness. the vice of. Onanlam, Masturbation ***“**)

abuse, and other abuses oftbo sexual organ*.*?,! ??
suiting Surgeon, will be sent by mail Un Cd°-

opo)TFREI2 OR CHARGE, on receipt 0f nfft SL™?*
for portage. Dthor. Reports and Tracts (>u a,. _/7As,l>>

treatment ofsesnal diseases, 4c, are cmutantl» i?. *■*fished for gratuitous distribution, and winafflicted. Some of the new remedies and meth !i *°

meat dtaeovered during the last year, arc 0f of.'**»»
Address, for Report orTreatment, f>r. (JEfUnra I 1 “•

HOL'X, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Awn..i,,-55 "• 0H-
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. By. order onui/**• *<•

EZRA D. UEAKTWEIII^'*GEO. FAIRCHIUh &c-y. ifc/** 1.

RE AT,IMPROVEMENT I\ COOK*VT ING STAVES.
OF SMOKE AMD GAS J\D jjnvfl

.OF FUEL
The subscriber takes pleonnro in offering tothe imiiii,»

NEW GAS AND hMOKE COXSCMIXU 1 *

CooklngStord, recently patented, which is dostintdto u
percede oil others, ss it requires

O-NE-THUtD LESS FTJEI.
than other stores and is more easily, quickly and rrniiuly heated. No unpleasant unvll ot gas. arises rr Jimstove from the flict that it is all cdusamed tn> Itns«»cape. There is uo trouble"from smoke os that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed hisUnj
the stove Neither is there any dancer-of 11to* orchis-nuys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosnud hrthe gaqarislng from cool fires. '

PerWß%wUblng to purchase stores sre inrlted toqdla
thestore Of the subscriber, Iff the Mnhbnic temple, and a.
amine the above stores. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

i SoteAgcnt/ur Ittair Oxndv,
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking"andL.

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,18SV*

National police gazette.-
Tliis Great Journal of. Crime and CrindutU Is is

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains' all the. (treat Trials. Criuiui
Coses, and appropriate Editorialson the some, together »itt
information on Criminal Matters, not to be found hua)
otlior newspaper.

Subscriptions $2 per annum; for six months.u
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their tumea
and tho town, county and State where they reside plainlij

To O. W. MATSKLL 4 CO,
Editor A Prop'r. of New York Police (J molts,

15-tf] . .Vine Perl (%.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVERPILLS.
"IX7E beg leave to call the atten-

. ■ *

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. M'lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liv erPills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, Vix.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the mest satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
'For the cure of Liver Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick.
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost Invariably make
a speedy, and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fall when at'

ministered in accordance with t;.c

directions. .

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug busn.e£? >

in which they; have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty

Years, and they will now give then
undivided ■ time and attention to

their manufacture. And being «c
' termined that Dr. M’Uanes ec-
brated Vermifuge' and Liver 1

shall continue to ? occupy the ig

position they now hold among
great rcmcaies pf the day, t J
will continue to spare _

nor expense in pfoepring the n

and Purest .piaterjiil, and cp
,

pound them in the most thorp g
manner. Address all Ptders to

PIBSISfi BROS. PittibnrgMl^
P.B. DeaJcrt aiiii PhysicluM

Kenumug Broa., will da well to
• It uA bSenonetott '’-Dr- itima, tfcf»l ’

Brotn J*iUtburgh, ito.To.l|»o*e
trtol, w« will forward by maU, pc«l towyP^^^t
UnlVrf Sta»eß, ,oDe b«r «f<C$D*%
inilanM or one tW 6TVerwUiio®SatrtiSpl Ail orders from Canadamost •**ceolP~

Br twenty woto«xto%-- - : •••
*

. ...j g.W. K ,,J

A®“ifor sale, la Allbdpa, try A- Boifeh ~,

aad Iby'-all hnigAinU. ’

•.t. v*- _ •> *■{
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